
Silk� Men�
1 Remington Pl, Oklahoma City, United States Of America, Newalla

+14054253280 - http://remingtonpark.com/Dining/Silks_Restaurant/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Silks from Newalla. Currently, there are 10 courses and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What DanielD likes about Silks:
Silks is a family fun environment offering excellent views to the horse races, no matter where you sit, you have
clear sight of the finish line. Service is outstanding, the cooks are excellent, only draw back is the menu is very
limited. We have eaten most of everything on the menu, and have yet to be disappointed. And most tables are
less than 100 ft from a betting unit. Become regular customers and find yourself tr... read more. In nice weather

you can even have something in the outdoor area. What Jolie Carter doesn't like about Silks:
Food was overcooked on chicken fried steak Club sandwich was weird-texas toast really???? No one could get

their mouth around that! mediocre at best but service was good read more. For the small hunger in between,
Silks from Newalla offers delicious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other small menus, as well as cold and
hot beverages, They also present delicious South American dishes to you on the menu. Moreover, there are fine

American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Chicke�
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

CHICKEN

SHRIMP

POTATOES

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

SALAD

PANINI

TOSTADAS

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 18:00-22:00
Friday 18:00-22:00
Saturday 18:00-22:00
Sunday 16:00-22:00
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